
James Kenan, North Duplin
Unbeaten In ECC Football

I
By Joe Coatln, Sports

James Kenan's reserve
halfback Joesph Hand, a
5'9" 145-pound scatback ran
for 117 yards and scored a
touchdown to lead the un¬
defeated Tigers to a 21-0
shutout over Greene Central
on the Coastal Carolina 3A

.Conference."

James Kenan, with a 3-0
record, travels to East Duplin
this week to engage in battle

with the Pantehers. You
might say it will be a
battle-of-the-cats.
Quarterback Mitchell

Quinn. a magician, directed
the JK attack in winning
their third straight game.
Quinn tossed an 18-yard TD
to William Ward. Ward, a

very alert player, caught a

tipped ball in the end/one for
the score. Speedster Fred¬
erick scored the other Tiger
TD on a two-yard run. Greg

Blanchard, better known of
the toe, added three extra
points to the Tiger cause.
James Kenan lost the ser¬

vices of starting back Regi¬
nald Hodges with an ankle
injdry early in the game.
Chuck Anderson, a real
threat in the Tiger backfield.
took up Hodges' slack and
did a good job.
James Kenan's defense,

led by John McCalop, Garner
Bracey, Eric Best. Thomas
Faison stopped the Rams
in'<ide the fifteen four times.
With a stinging effect. "Bar¬
row's Black Knights" held
the Rams to onlv 49 vards on
the ground. Barrow's Black
Knights (refers to Coach
John Barrow, defense coach
of the JK coaching staff, and
the Black Knights as pre¬
dominant color of the Tiger
football uniform) shut down
the Rams with James Kenan
leading in all stats, first
downs 16-8, rushing
yardages 220-49. and
passing 68-63.
James Kenan's 133-piece

marching band was. and is,
the best in the schools his¬
tory. . .Super performance.
Other East Central action

saw North Duplin shut out
the Wallace-Rose Hill Bull¬
dogs 21 -0 in a big conference
clash at Wallace. Lakewood.
another ECC team that may
need attention, droooed un¬
beaten Midway 32-13.
while Hobbton bounced back
and outlasted South Lenoir
28-23. East Duplin picked up
their first win of the season
as they side-stepped
Sampson Union 21-16.

Results Sept. 17
N. Duplin 21. Wallace-RH 0
James Kenan 21. Greene 0
Lakewood 32. Midway 13
Hobbton 28. S.Lenoir 23
E. Duplin 21. Union 16
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_g?£jWarsaw seems to having __,
u» piuuicnn rtiiu praises. .

its ups and downs. .off and
ons. . .good things and bad
things. . . .Recently a new

sewing plant opened and
closed just as fast as it
opened. A new building

^tands with no workers. The
.obs were important and
needed in the area. This faint
ray of hope and sudden
disappointment is not good.
. In fact, I believe it would
have been better if it had
never happened.
The cable TV has seemed

very close at times. There
have been several projected
dates on which Warsaw resi¬
dents would have cable TV in

^heir homes. .Not one has
stood so far. There is cable in
the ground, there is receiv¬
ing equipment installed at
the ground station, and I am
told there are five hopies
with cable sen ice. . .The rest
of the town. . .Who knows? I
personally believe the wishy-
washy way it has been
handled will keep many from
joining. They have had their

^jiopes up only to be dis¬
appointed too many times.
The latest deadline is today
. the 23rd. .And I think it
is about time the town
fathers put their feet down
and say, get the show on the
cable or on the road.
Things are looking good

for Warsaw in the National
Spinning plant improvement
project. Warsaw has an¬
nexed the National Spinning

^iroperty, some over 60
acres, the buildings and
equipment, thus tnaking a

good-sized tax base . Some¬
where between $60,000 and
$100,000 in taxes, I would
guess. . .Also. Warsaw has
received a $1 million grant
which it will loan to National
Spinning for interest at 60%
of the prime rate. Warsaw
will receive the taxes, the

^nan. and the interest on the
loan over the next 10 years. If
the town fathers handle it
right, it could turn Warsaw
into one of the most out¬
standing small towns in
North Carolina. It is my hope
it is not finagled around and
wasted. . .That it is not used
to keep the tax rate down,
but used to help Warsaw
grow. . .And I don't mean

^Tadillacs for the police cars

^hr Peterbuilt trucks for the
town garage. .Grants have
already caused those two

departments to over-grow
Warsaw. We are burdened
with tax dollars to support
(hose liabilities now. . .So.
hopefully, this grant is not to
let them continue to grow.
But like some of the other
fhings. it may go the wrong

^vay. too. .

-w *****

The county commissioners
appointed Nathan Whaley to
take over David Underbill's
job at the landfill and im¬
mediately took his home-
bound truck. David drove a

county-owned truck home at

night. Nathan can't. This
was the truck the commis¬
sioners used in reasoning to
return other vehicles they

A|iad cost-consciously taken.
^>ut politically returned. .

However, as they spoke
Monday about stopping this
truck, they did not speak of
taking back those they'd
returned because of this one.
The excuse is gone. . .What
is good for one is good for all.
.. .Any more parkings?????.

*****

A mother was telling me

^ibout her daughter getting
^ter first piece of mail. The

youngster was handed the
postcard which was a notice
of a library book past due.
The card, of course, was

addressed to the youngster. .

.Mom said, "How about
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that. You are getting mail
already. . .addressed to you
and everything." . . .The
lilt girl was excitedly
handi.ug the card, looking at
the front and back, and
finally she looked up at Mont
and said, "Well, how do you
get into this thing." . . .Son-
of-a-Gun. . . .

GOSPEL SING

The Spiritual Singers from
Mount Olive will be featured
at a Gospel Sing at Brock's
Chapel Holiness Cnurch of
Mount Olive on Sunday.
Sept. 26 at 7 p.m. The church
is located about three miles
from Summerlin's Cross¬
roads. There will be no ad¬
mission charge, but a free
will offering will be taken.

MOREHEAD SCHOLARSHIP NOMINEES
SELECTED AT JAMES KENAN H. 3H
SCHOOL - Two seniors from James Kenan
have been nominated for the Morehead
Scholarship. They will compete at the county
level against students from the other high
schools. Two students from all county
nominees will be selected to compete in
district competition. The Morehead award is
worth approximately $6,000 per year for a
student to attend UNC-CH. $3800 for the
academic year and $2,200 for each summer
to cover the cost of participating in the
Foundation's summer enrichment program.
This year's nominees from James Kenan arc
Marcia Boone, left, and Andy Futreal. right.
Marcia is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Boone of Warsaw. Being active in
all phases of student life at James Kenan,
she is an honor student, cheerleader and
served as a marshal at graduation. She is a

member of the National Honor Society,
chorus. F.H.A. and Health Occupations
Students of America. Library and Pet clubs.
Marcia represented James Kenan at the
N.C. Governor's School in academics. She
is also very active in church work and 4-H.
Music is a vital part of Marcia's life as she
plays the pian >, and dances in ballet, tap
and jazz. Andy is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth R. Futreal of Warsaw. An
honor student. Andy served as chief marshal
at the 1182 graduation. He is a member of
the National Honor Society and the James
Kenan Oniz Bowl team. He has won
numerous academic awards, including
biology. CP world history, honors English
111. chemistry, advance biology and CP
American history. He also won the Wood¬
man of the World history award and Voice of
Democracy contest. In his spare time Andy
draws and plays electric and acoustic
guitars.

s30°°REBATE

ECHO
chain saw
Feature Advantages: Light weight (10.6 lbs power head wl)
gives more cutting power per pound Electronic ignition tor eosy stortingAnti-vibration system cuts down on fatigue when handling the sow.

SUGGESTED RETAIL 1319.99
GUARANTEED REBATE S 30.00
TOURCOSTS 1269.95

Ask obout the CS-400EVL ECHO Chain sovr at these dealers.
Prices moy vory ot individual dealers.

Quinn's
True Value & Variety

Kenansviile
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...the ONE that lutti!

GETTING READY FOR THE DUPLIN
AGRIBUSINESS FAIR Murphy Farms. Inc.
employees watch a video tape of the Murphy
Farms operations to be shown at the Duplin
County Agribusiness Fair. One of the many

companies to be represented at Duplin's
October fair. The fair opens October 4 and
lasts through the 9th at the Kenansville Old
School. Huy. 11 North.

I

Shining Lights
In Deer Areas

.011.S Shining Lights in Deer
Areas

ll having been found upon
sufficient evidence that
certain areas frequented by
deer are subject to sub¬
stantial unlawful night deer
hunting, or that residents in
such areas have been greatly
inconvenienced by persons
shmging lights on deer, or

both, the shinging of lights
oti deer in such areas is
limited by Paragraph B of
this Rule, subject to the
exceptions contained in
Paragraph D of this Rule.
No person shall, between

the hours of II p.m. and
one-half hour before sunrise,
intentionally shine a light
upon a deer or intentionally
sweep a light in search of
deer in the indicated portions

of the following counties:
Entire county: Beaufort.
Duplin. Greene. Jones.
Lenoir. Pamlico. Pender.
Pitt. Hyde, Washington.
Martin. Edgecomb. Wayne.
Sampson. This list does not
include all counties having
such a law; contact your local
wildlife officer. Jeff Black, to
ascertain additional counties
or portions of counties not
listed.

Paragraph B of this rule
shall not be construed to
prevent the lawful hunting of
racoon or opposum during
the open season with arti¬
ficial lights designed or com¬

monly used in taking raccoon
and opossum at night: the
necessary shining of lights
by landholders on their own

lands: the shining of lights
necessary to normal travel by
motor vehicles on roads or

highways, according to
Black.

Genealogical
Research N. C.

Prospective
Due to enormous interest

in genealogy, the continuing
education department of
James Sprunt Technical Col¬
lege will sponsor a class in
genealogical research
through a North Carolina
historical prospective. This
11-week course has been
designed to assist students in
becoming independent
researchers, documentors
and recorders of genealogical
information. Classmembers
will also be offered two field
trips which will be high-
liohted with a Staurdav visit
to the N.C. State Archives
and Land Grant office.

DOBSON CHAPEL
HOMECOMING

Dobson Chapel will be
holding their homecoming
services September 26.

East Central 2-A Football
Standing* Sept. 17

Won Loot-Tied
North Duplin 3 0 0
James Kenan 3 0 0
Wallace-RH 2 1 0
Lakewood 2 1 0
Hobbton 2 10
South Lenoir 1 2 1
East Duplin t 3 0
Union I) -1 0

Games Set... 2-

BIKE-A-THON

The St. Jude Bike-a-thon
will be held Saturday. Sept.
25. The route will be as usual
starting at the First Citizens
Bank at 9 a.m. Fliers may be
picked up at the Pink Hill
School from Mrs. Pam
McLaurin; B.F. Grady
School, or Woodington
Middle School from Donna
Benton.

ECC Games Sept. 24
S.Lenoir at N. Duplin
Lakewood at Hobbton

James Kenan at East Duplin
Union at Midway

Pender at Wallace-RH

Music Available
For Loan

The Duplin County Arts
Council has uncovered
several boxes of musical
works ranging from sacred
masses to the Whiffenpoof
Song! With such variety and
so many copies each, the
Arts Council would like to
make this find available to
schools, churches or public
groups who would like to
borrow from the musical
library. Call the Arts Council
for information. Kenansville.
2%-l*}22.

Also available for i are
black folders for .Iding
music during concerts.

AUCTION SALE
ESTATE OF

GARDNER EDWARDS
Friday - October 8, 1982

11:00 A.M.
Residential ? Farming ? Investment

318.24 Acres Duplin County Township
Property Located 2 Miles East Of Beulaville

Sale Site .

Intersection of RPD 1715 and Dirt Road 1805

1982 ASCS Basic Tobacco Allotments and Quota

Tobacco Tobacco
Tract Description CROPLAND Allotment Quota

1 - 55.65 Total Acres - Cropland and Wooded 23.9 ac. 1.92ac. 3454 lbs
2 66.45 Total Acres Cropland and Wooded 15.7 ac. 1.26ac 2267 lbs
3 37.49 Total Acres Cropland and Wooded 20.2 ac. 1.62ac. 2914 lbs.
4-A 20.98 Total Acres Wooded 0.0 ac. 0.0 ac. 0 lbs
4-B 20.90 Total Acres - Wooded 0.0 ac. 0.0 ac. Olbs.
4-C 2063 Total Acres -Wooded 0.0ac. 0.0 ac. Olbs
4-D 20.72 Total Acres Wooded 0.0 ac. 0.0 ac. Olbs.
5 -15.62 Total Acres Cropland and Wooded 7.6 ac. 0.61 ac. 1097 lbs.
6 59.80 Total Acres Cropland and Wooded 39.7 ac. 3.18 ac. 5921 lbs.

'Each Tract will be offered individually
"Tracts 4-A, 4-B, 4-C and 4-D will also be offered as a group

FOR SALE House and Lot, Grant Avenue, Beulaville. Brick veneer, central air and
heat, den w/fireplace, 2 baths, formal dining room, double carport, storageroom,
utility area, app. 1717 sq. ft. heated floor space, total floor space app. 2388 sq ft.,
Lot size app. 127' x 110'. Excellent Condition (May be sold prior to auction)

TERMS: 10% deposit on day of sale. Balance to be paid upon delivery of deed
Seller reserves the right to reject any and all bids. Other terms may be announced
at the sale.

SOLD BY: Branch Banking and Trust Company, Executor of the Will of Mr.
Gardner Edwards.

William E. Craft Hugh Pate
Kenansville, N.C. Goldsboro, N.C

Attorney Auctioneer (Lie. #187)

For Further Information Contact

Trust Department,
Branch Banking And Trust Company
Fayetteville, NC . Phone:483-3193

|T Bl/r HUNDREDS Oft DOLLARS
NOW ON 1932. CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLES

discounts 12 5% 5?;.?r°OF APR mile
$1 RIM FINANCING LimitedWarrantv

0 IOUU AVAIL ARIF « Free Scheduled
MVMiLMdLt Maintenance

" "in

Remember to get free scheduled maintenance and other selected
plan features you must take delivery by September 30, 1982.

IT'~ brewer
~

IIIKVSliK MOTOR a- EQUIPMENT COMPANY I
ees Hwy. 117 North . Wallace


